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«AGRICULTURa NOT ONLY GIVES RIcllE To A N.ITION, BUT TIIE ONLY RICIES SIIE CAN CALL HIER OWN."-Dr. /?7uon.
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S To corroborate the .ruth of tlîiq state- are gatbered and housed, the ground
ment, it is %vorthy of remark, jhat the shouid bo seasonably prepared, and
dtw lias lbe.n iînown to stand tvo hours -ýovn with ,pring wheat, and laid down

Inter in tluo mnorning upon claver and wvith cultivaied grasses, Root-crops aire

other plants whichlî ad gypsuin s1îrcad generally planttd or sown to0 late in

THE CULTIVATOR. uon them, thon upon others, on which tbis country:the sown produce

Apieuttum in the urnat art whctà ever> gQýCr.üMCùt made an experiment with dressing your the largor the ruots the botter for ,feed,
erryotwroinseo tre Imrofi no."r Johnson land with mari, noiw is the time : try as regards nutriment: the ripest roots,

TORONTO, MAY, 1844. oniy a fow square rods: any crop will n ai cases, contain the most sachario
___________________________ h beneflited by its appiicat-on, and its mattcr. By eariy srwing, the yoJng

MONTHLY CALENDAR. efructs wii bo apparent in tho sou for plant has fewcr insect enemies I en-
Tors is really a joyous month for the eight or nine ycars. Lucerne, vetches, counter ; and, in case of failure, trne ia

husbandman : hie crops now begin i and race may bc sown the latter part of &iec fur anotior s.wing.
earne't to improvo, and bis stock are no this month, for soiling: the sou rorthese
longer confined to the farm-yard. Spring crops require ta bo deep, rich, and weii- WESTERN DISTRICT IIILOSO.
wheat, oats, peas, and cultivated grasses worked: ashes and gypsum are the IICALAND AGRICULTURAL
must first be sown ; and then follows, in besi dressings for thesa crops . if our ASSOCIATION.
succession, the sowing of barley, the rcaders bave not been in the habt of W'c bie read, witb considerable in-
planting of potatnes, and the drilling of growing these crops, for soiling and fur lerebt, the proceedings of the above In-
turnip and other root-crops. The whole fecding shcop, it is worth the trouble to stitulion, as containcd in a late number
of thlese departments of labour will uo gtvo them a triai, ahough it be but on of the Wesiern Express. The pln of
fully compieted by the intelligent cuIlt- a smal sertie. oiganizng Tcwnsorip, District, and Pro-

ivator nt or near the close of theic po- At [lie cluse of the manth. commence'1 vilicial Societies is biglîly approved of;
sent montb. Carry out dung fram your soing Sucde -urnips. riio;gcl wuizo, andit apears thata correspsndwnce bas
compost heap, if You kavo prevnousy nbeen nterod win witb the diftwront

latecris, th ornîing upn fcve and

mnade one, and apipiy it ta your meadow btc.A small fairnur, %viio lias oniy 1Couricilrs, and othcr influentiai mndivi-
grounds: top dress aiso iitiî gypsum ai ~fy acres undr u.ivation, oght tu uals, on the subject, ta asccrtain ho'w
charcoal-dust; ciber of tliese substances cupLivate, n a proper othiner, an acre f r it would ho practicablo ta carry the
have great attraction of mdisture from of ea(h of theso roots, aid four acres same ists effect. We undersand that
the atmosphere, ibus cooling tha air indo poialoes, fur the winler feedwg of the Presîdent, Major R. Lanowam, s.tt.m

Umm«, and aiso bellig More efficacious stock; and those 1% ho hate larger farmns itends publishitig a syopticai vieW
ta dry snd.y sails than cold wet ciays. due ousn re y aont oh the Prtroptofare gathe r pooaid ou the grou ndirÉ


